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n VERTISING RATES LOW.

., AHirRTIl.I.K SOCIETIES. ;

Cyrau Ontaumdery, No. 5. J. A. "Sorter Eminent
."uinniander: Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meet first
AeilncudaT night in each month. -

A.:kmUr Chapter, H, A. M.Q. If. Bell, High
' Priest; H. Hanunershhur, Secretary. Meets

b. second Wednesday night In each mouth.
ML Hernum Li.iio. 118. A. F. A A.U.-- H.

C. Fagg Worihipful Master; Fred. L. Jacobs
ecretary. Moeuhe firmt Friday night in each

HvmnKomoa Lodge. K. of fl.. No. i t.' nsukivim.n. nietaljir? Jordan' Stone.
llttM the lint and third Monday nishta in
moiitn.

VrcA Urood OnneO, No. 701, . A. Elite
Levy, Regent . Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
n the fcall of the Knight of Honor on the second

ainl futi.-t- Monday nights in each month.
Tl H'oo' Xiuiamtuy Society oftheM. K.

' Church, South, meet In the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at t o'clock P.M.

The Beauty of the We Lodge No. 40, T. A.
A. Y. M. Meets on the first and third Monday
nights in each month. Jamea Latbmore,
Worehipf ul Master ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.

The AMheeiiie PvbHc Library, over Mr. Kep- -'

er's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
dr to The Bank of AibeviUe, is open to via-

tors from 19 a. m. to 1 p. m. end from 4.30 to
10 p.m. - - - .. : - '

oHIIKVIIXE CHURCH DIBECTOBT
'

Methodiet Epitoopal Church Churth SL
''Oer. W.W. Bays Morning service 11 a. m. ;

mining teVvices 1 p m. praer meeting Wed-

nesday evening i p. m. Sabbath soixool 9
a. in. " ''' '

.J.

Pmbyterun ChunhrChunA tit.
Bo. J. P. Gammon Services 11 a.m.)7)p.

m.; prayer meeting five p. m.' Wednee-oa- y

; Sabbath school half --part 9 a. m.
gpitoopal Church, Trinity corner Chunihand

WiUow Bit.
Rov. Jarris Buxton, D. D. Bev. Tar day

McBee, AHaigtant Bctor. 8ervicos Bunday,
11 a. m. ; 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tnesdaye,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 5 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Baptist Church corner Woodfln and Uprtux.
Bev. J. Xi. Carroll Services 11 a m.; 70

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:80 d. it. Wednesday;
8abbath school 9 a. m.

Soman Catholic Church.
Kev. John A. MoHugh Services every Sun

day at 11 a. lut the first Bunaay or we
month, when servioes will be held at the Warm
Bprines. Bunday school at 10 a. ra. at ashe--
ville.

' Dfrubieday Mistum CAurelk.

Kev W W Bays Pastor. Babbatu School, i H
weaver Bupt.

COLOUD CHURCHES.
, A. M.E. Church (Zim) College SL

Bev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 8 p. J
m., and half.past 7 p. Sabbath school v

- m
Baptist

Bev. Mr. Burnlov Serrices 11 a. m.; 8 p.m.
and half --past 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1,30 p.m

JCviscovaL
Bev. Mr. Mansiah Services 11 a. m.; Sab

bath school 8 p. m.

iCOMPOUHD OXYGEN.

- OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

WXriARK PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
TY Asheviile, N. 0.,

Office on Main Street, Pulliam House, first floor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption;

Asthma, Bronckitls Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, abd, in fact, all chronic dla.
eases, and all aiseases resulting rrom an impover
lahnd nonilinn of the blood.

If yon are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment, n e ue m aaoiuon 10 uie uxygen, in

Medicated Tapor.
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines: and the patient in-

hales the vapor, holding it for a short time In the
. lungs thai the m sdlclne held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local eflect desired, but .

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
II yon have any kind of Lung disease, come

and consult us. We will not charge you anything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
yon to perfect health, though yon may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat- -

- mcnt. The effect Is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a' specific as much as Quinine
a for chills. If you have Asthma, it will euro you,

and the relief is almost instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

onr treatment will permanently cure .

We have been using the -
OXYGEN '
and' ths

MEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, and in that, time we have cared
hundrtdgol eases of Consumption after they had
repeatet hemorrhages, and were given op
by the best physicians in the land.

All diseases treated locally. Come to our office
, and get NATURE'S MEDICINE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention . RECTAL DIS-

EASE i.
PILES. FISTULA, FISSURE, . AND

- RECTAL ULCER. -

We have an entirely new treatment, that Is
painless; the patient need not lose one hour from

- business er pleasure. We do not use the knife
. iw litgature, or the carbolic acid-- injection. We

- can CURB you, and are willing to INSURE a
CUKE, if you so desire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

chemicals to last two months for tlx. We do not
publish Testimonals, but on application will
furnish anv number of Dost office address, man--

- oers of patient who have been cured under our
treatment, vonsuitauon tree.

I)li.H. HA ROAN. GATCIIFLL it STONE.
Members of the firm of H , H. S. Physicians.
BUg

ASHEVILLE MUSIC HOUSE

SORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sella HA FOB and ORGANS on Monthly In-
stallments ol $5 and 110.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Phect Mnsie and Undo Boota. Old Instrn- -

nents taken in excuanre.
For Catalogues and Circulars spply to '

ugl7:dwly

Call for Eerline-pla8t- rr imported take
Moore and RobardB'. - r ang 20 d6t :

tiiiuiij 4 Kin . Ui r il ii ;r . ; .... h
BTLL4IIEADSr I

. I
. i ' J i 1 A
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.LETTER HEADS,

..... .. --
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iV.'f . POSTERS, cw
r''". BLANKS, &

NGFIllDAY: MORNING, OCTOBER iH86 V) PRICE CENTS And fob Work of all hindsjdone with '--
;

VOL II. NO 148; ASHEVILLE, i; fremftness and al lew prieet.l. -

IAILY EDITION.
THE 1AIIT (jITIXEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rate-r- -

ttridly cash: - r

One Tear. . . . . . 6 00
Six Months, - ' .." : . ,; .. , v 9 .00
Three " . 1 50
One " . . . 60
One Week, . . . . . . .15

flnr Po.rriani will deliver the narer ev
ery Mornrog in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting It
will please call at the umzxir umce.. . ,

Send your Job Wort of all kindt to die

Citizen Office, if yon want ii done neatly,
cheaply and wilt ditpatch. " ' . j

Arrival ul Densrtnv of Puseinrxrmlaa f

SaiJBBirBT Arrive 9:B5 a. m. and 7:63 X--"
. Departs 10:00 am and B:31 pro.

Tennoasco Arrives 9 JO a. m. and 51 p. m.
Depart! 10:01 a. m. and 85 p m.

WAtjrxsvTLL Arrives 8 50 p ra. and departs
10:10 a. m.

The reneral maa front the East Is received
D.KC - m . Iha mmml mtfl TlWm

the Paint Boek branch by the 5:21 m. train.
A mail from. Washington and Jhadotte, or
poaches from lines connected with these points
is received by the 7:53 p. m train and pooch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Ashevule and Salisbury,- - inclusive, and for-
warded by the 9.30 a. m. train going east.

INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE. ,

tSTWe invite attention to the ndver- -
tisement of N. Plnmadore, concerning
lands fax sale. V tf
ScnEDDLE on the. A. & S. R. R. j--, ...

The following is the schedule at pres
ent run on the Asheviile and . Spartan-
burg Rail Road : v .

Leave Asheviile ' 7 a. m.
Arrive at Henderson ville 8:15 "

Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville - 7:10

14 Asheviile 8:15

The Citizen labors unceasingly
for the best interests of this city.
county and section. ..". '

l ' '

The two capitals of the State,
Asheviile and Raleigh, are the Ally
places in the State that can afford
six-hor- se omnibuses.

Mr.-Trul- l, the Republican "candi
date for the Senate in the 42nd Dis
trict, made his appearance in dis-
cussion at Webster on Wednesday.

We will have in to morrow's issue
some account of matters and things
in Jackson county. We returned
too late for its use in 's issue.

The New York Star of the 28th
announces among the arrivals in
that city, Messrs. C. M. McLoiid
and CLA. Moore, of Asheviile. Both
gentlemen are at home now, how
ever.

Asheviile property still booms,
Asheviile building still booms, the
Asheviile Citizen still booms, and
altogether Asheviile and her inter
ests are becoming. Let us all keep
the boom a booming.

We are pleased to see that our
excellent friend, and popular gen
tleman Major J. lay lor Amiss is
still in the city, and assisting Prof.
Jacobs in doing - the agreeable at
Lyons' Drug store..

Mr. F. M. Stevens, of this county,
says the "F.-M- . Stevens" whose
name was recently published in a
list of anti-stoc- k law men is not
himself, and he wants his friends to
understand it. He . is still a. true,
unswerving stock law man;

Mr. A. G. S waffield, who has been
chief clerk at the Swannanoa this
season, left yesterday for his home
in Columbia, S.' C. - Mr. Swaffield
was not only a most efficient., and
courteous officer, but , won many
friends in Asheviile, who will much
regret his departure -

.

If you wish to 6ee something
really elegant and artistic, call in
at Law's China Hall, opposite the
Eagle, and see his Chinese room. It
is very attractive. His,stock ofchis
na, &c, &c, is very fine, his novel-
ties being specially pleasing. , Call
in.

The meetings which hay? been
going on in the Baptist churcK con-
ducted Jjy the able pastor Dr. Car-

roll, ior some days, were concluded
Wednesday night . Our " Baptist
friends have had a roost "enjoyable
occasion. Three were. ; baptized
Wednesday night, and eleven have
joined the church.

The MereanttUt and Manufacturing
Journal of Richmond, No.rl,'VoL 5,
is - before us. It is, creditable
alike to Richmond, and to its pub

in'
ii. ;i .i ' x

We are always pleased . to see such
iournals in the South, and "to note
both their success and. merits. We
wish-- our cotemporarv continued
success and influence. '

Japanese Pablor , v V - -

At Law's is now full of new goods iust
in, a grand display. Silver, China, Glass,
Lamps, ana art gooas in great variety.

Have just returned from New York
having had pick from all the newest im
porta t ions. All are invited to make a tour
of inspection through the store whether
to buy or not - . Law's, j '

' v opposite Eagle Hotot

Just Receited, Styluh Clothing (includ-
ing Overcoats) and Derby Hat in Dunlapt,
lovtnmu t ana juxuert thapes; alto new
styles tn Soft Hats.

arj20-.- . , . II. REDWOOD Sc CO,

The Fsench Broad Fabmebs' Club

"A meeting of the "IYenclr Broad
Farmers' Club will be held at Alex.

ander. on the last Saturday in o
tober, to discuss the Tobacco nd
other inter8ta of this section. . Very
important matters for consideration
will be presented j' TM'.KXr'
Noethebn Settlebs AssoctATfaM 1

The regular monthly , meeting of
this, association will be held at (he
office of .the , Secretary, Saturday
Oct: 2nd at 4 ccloot p: m 1 r -

A prompt and full .attendance is
requested aa matters of importance
are to be considered ana arrange-
ments made to' "attend the State
uonvenuon ai jaieigu weu .viu. f j

All nersons interested in tne od
iectsof the Aasoctatiou andConveri- -

tion are coraiauy lovitea to .Alfena,

FiNE.jToa30fxV-;"-V:- '
3t a, V t

Our friend, W. J Beachboard, of
Morgan Hul,this caunty, sends us
a very; fine sCalk of tobacco, just
cured.. It is of the yellow leaf pronb-- .
ca variety., and. is eerfafnly very
fine. "

. Mr. - Beachboard has ; just
cured four barns of this tobacco,
and invites the attention of buyers
thereto. --The stalk sent. us', is over
three feet long, and, is fine: Parties
interested can-- call at the office and

Urge It. .
The Hendersonville Times says :

"As yet, so far as we canr" learn,
our citizens have taken - no action
in resara to tne Dig noiei. vvnai
are we going to do about that? We
can't afford to wait for some stran
ger to come and build it. We need
it next summer. A new hotel would
make aa big a boom for Henderson'
ville tg a new railroad. Let it be
started."

That is right, neighbor, keep urg-

ing this important enterprise. .

Attractive. .
Read Mr. J. O. Howell's attractive ad

vertisement in 's issue. He offers
something special.

Tobacco in Jackson.
Jackson county will put a large and

good crop of tobacco on the market this
season. Quite as large a crop vras plant
ed this year as last in the lower part of
the county; while above Webster, on
Cullowhee and Canev Fork there lias
been an Increase. The 'cutting has been
begun, and the cures so ; far as we learn
are unusually satisfactory, giving a leaf
of good color, fine texture and heavy
body As experience is . acquired, the
planters of that county ae enabled to
put on the market as fine a quality as in
any of the counties West of the Ridge.

one of Una year s crop nas yet Dien
miriceted.

The school for Indians at Yellow
Mountain, Swain county, has been
in charge of the Friends since its es
tablishment. In about, two months,
the government will assume con'
troi, tne indiam commissioner as
suming authority. .

This gives a national instead of. a
sectarian character to an institution
which though it has done much
good t and was well managed, will be
more useful and satisfactory when
brought under the supervision of
more enlarged views.

The Western .N. C, Baptist says
The Indian girls will not attend
Judson College again this year. The
government has made a sufficient
appropriation for their schooling,
but as" to where they will be sent
has not been decided

A musicale.for benefit of M. E. Church
will be given at, the residence of Capt.
McLond this evening.

Admission 2o cents. Refreshments
extra. Music will begin at 9 o'clock.

A generous and music loving public
coraiaiiy mvitea, a riaay uct. ist.

An Eably Winter Predicted.
It is predicted that we will have an
unusually early winter, 7 because
migratory birds are . leaving for a
warmer latitude fully one month
earlier than ever known, before
Blackbirds formed themselves into
fiocks.over three.: weeks ago, and
took their leave for a warmer clime,
KODpins tnat tea tneir young in
their nests on the 3rd of August,
on the.4th threw them out of their
nests, dead, and left for " the soutb.
Wrens fed their young on the 3d of
August and sang their songs, and
on the 4th made read to - migrate,
and after the 6th not a bird, was to
be seen. It appears there is an in'
stinct givento migratory birds that
when cold weather approaches they
know the proper period to leave

w"b
A Sensible Family.

A family named Johnson living In
Washington county, were all taken down
wiin nux in a very-- aggravated form,
Having seen a notice in onof the coun
try papers in regard to Dr. Lv tie's Elixir.
the medicine was at once sent for, and
although the.delav in procuring it came
near proving fatal in two of the cases, yet
a faithful use of this well known remedy
resulted in the speedy control of the dis
ease ana restoration to uealtn of every
memDer oi tne lamuy. At a time when
nux and all other bowel troubles are so
prevalent Ly tie's elixir puht to be kept
ready for nsei j; r.s-r--''4- 'v ' ; '

' New Goods now arriving by almost every
(ruin. - '

;::;?;v'j.4wpoz.- co.
Handsome effects .in Ladies'7 - Wrapt,

JJres$ Goods ana Tnmmxng,just opened.
. tep23tf f . .. ; II. RED WOOD & CO.

Ushers, and every wayworthy-ofl.65- 1
breeding places for warmer

Very 13BATJTIFTli':-;V'I'-'-

.'Our townsman Mr.'T. T. VanGilderie
a gentleman of very aesthetic tseiar1 His
garden of morning gtoriear which greet
the eye Of every passer-b- y every morn-
ing ii certainly most beaut A 1 and
attractive spot,- and one would like to
linger in the early morn to gaze p pon. its
freahaeB-,;av..;- f tH:'.-- av-"- V .. ; ,

n r .... s i f...

SALB 0 THE .XVhLUM PROPKkTV A
Labgi Crowd, IavxLY Bidding, Fair

.According .io "advertisement of Mr.
Lawrence Pulliam, agent, the valuable
Pulliam property most of it, on South
Main, .Spruce "and other streets vras sold"

yesterday. Mr. E. L BrowQ was auq- -

ttoneer;' and . did his work well. - As we
expected ,and as is thecase when Asheviile
property is ottered for sale, a large crowd
was . in attendance, the biddies: was
lively, and the lots, brought good prices....n l i r lour iota iiinitiiig m - uioci; oo oj m
feet between Soruce street and the new
street east of Terrow's factory, std to
Capt- - McLoad for 1,010. r -- r -- 'v-i

Four lots making another block me
tizeTsouth o above sold to same for .r,21X

factor, and lot; 88 W 8 feet
sold to ThosV .D. Johnston- - for $2,610.

Vacant lot on South Mam street south
of and adjoining Weaver's Shoe Store,
21 front, 260 feet deep, sold to Thos. D.
Johnston for f2,610. - ; ' li

W( avert Shoe Store -- and lot. 34 bv
200,' sold to 'Mrs. J. K. Connally for
$6,525. :; ;. s. ...

Old dwelling and music store, lot 52 bv
260,' sold to Thos. D. Johnston for$8,200.

ue v auirs urag store, 23 oy 2UU, sold
to Mrs. J. K. Connally for $6,505.

xotai amount or sales yesterday 829.- -
360. ' . .

The Bale of seven remaining lots was
adjourned over until to-da-y at 11 o'clock;
ux uiese seven lots, lour front on the new
"street running South from the market
square and adjoin the Perrow factory lot;
two are east of these and fronting on
same street, and two front on Spruce
street, all well located, admirably located
ior lactones or any outer business
nouses, and will doubtless brat? verv
good prices. Parties desiring good pro-
perty, near the center of the city, should
be at the sale to-da- y at 11 o'clock. .

Tub Ashsvillb Plateau.
An army officer writes as follows to the

Army and. Navy Journal respecting the
Asheviile, N. C, country and the advan
tages it offers to invalids or persons seek
ing comes in . a pleasant climate and

hborhood. "Having bad a number
of letters during the past winter in regard
to this intra-monta- section, or plateau
or the Alleghames as it ib sometitces
called, its climate, etc , and among them
Several from army and navy people, it
nas occurred to the writer that many of
your readers mignt be interested in a
short, non-scientif- outline of the advan
tages offered by Asheviile and surround
ings to retired officers seeking home and
health; officers on sick leave or officers
on waiting orders, who have families,
and to families of officers at sea; in short,
to any wno aesire a nne ailtbe-yea- r
round climate, amid as beautiful scenery
as America possesses. The great Appala-
chian- of mountains extending from
Maine to AiaDama, upon-xeacrt- ; .' wtrv
tern in ortn Carolina, is sf' b solit
into ridges, moft-pfdmio- dr

tne .Blue Judge and Grea &fi&s5. i(an
extension of the Alleghaniee) between
which is the plateau of jrhich we speak,
cut up by spurs and cross ranges into

irregularities. Having climbed thef-ea-

t

lue Ridge about 2,500 feet, via the Wes-
tern North Carolina Eailroad from the
east, the backbone or crest or "water di-
vide" is reached, where before your very
eye, waters start west for the Golf and
east for the Atlantic, thence by gentle
descent of say 200 feet, the Asheviile
section is made, the town or city as its
cosmopolitan and native residents to the
number of 6,000 re pleased to call it,
being located at the confluence of the
Swannanoa and French Broad rivers.
Themountainsof ihis region are grandly,
yerdantly wooded to the very top, and
altogether the scenery is of that quiet,
restful character of which the eye never
tires. The air is uniformly dry and
bracing, winter and summer, and it is a
fact worthy of great consideration by the
health-seeke- r, that even in the wettest
weather instruments for measuring the
amount or percentage of moisture in the
atmosphere, as the wet and dry bulb
thermometer, not only show a very small
percentage of moisture, but the air feels
lighter and drier in respiration and noon
the face than in less elevated and damper
sections of the country. Elevation and
atmospheric dryness are daily being
reckoned more and more important
factors in the treatment of lung troubles,
and every year marka a larger number of
such sufferers, directed here by the most
eminent medical practitioners in the
country." . .

The Hendersonville Times says :

; Car loads of fine cabbage are be-

ing daily shipped south from this
place. . . . v l"'f;

. Miss Olivia Millard, an accom
plished young lady and aa experU
enced teacher formerly of the Golds,
boro Graded School, Jbas accepted a
position tn Judson Collgge.

"

By taking Ayer's Sareapaillli 'manr-- a

poor sufferer who submits to the surgeon's
knife because of malignant sores and
scrofulous swellings, might be saved,
sound and whole. This will purge out
the corruptions which pollute the blood,
and by which snch complaints are origin-
ated and fed. t27

Messrs. Fags, Garren & Co. are prepar-
ed to deliver the best of lime, for build-
ing or other purposes, at the depot in
Asheviile, at twenty-fiv-e cents per bus-
hel, ior ninety cents per barrel, by the
car-loa- d. Address all orders to the above,
at Warm Springs, N. C, i M. J. Faggin
Asheviile. - ' -

It is kept on bend and for sale In any
qaantity by Bearden, Rankin & Co.,
Asheviile, N. C ' - . -

. iunel-t- f ? . G. & Co.

It. -

Measures ialen, for A. Rawiwnd & Co.,
Fashionable;, New York Tailors, and a fit
guaranteed. Samples rum ready for inspec
tion. - - 11. JLPV WUUV dr LX.

sepl28-deo- d ' ' '

lroadScke
v - BOUGHT AND' SOLD

BY

w. j.f BRANCH,- -

CLERK Al THE EAGLE HOTEL
Asheviile, N.- - C ' '

J0l5-dt- ;

UNHAPPY CHARLESTON ,

lVo Slore Earthquake Bat
Still .Uneasy.-.- '

A Charleston dispatch of Wednes
day night says:." .'"y-?- ?

1

There has been no recurrence ' of
the earthquake ' shocks since 1
o'clock: yesterday afternoon, ' al
though some nervous persons say
they felt a slight tremor - about 10
o'clock last night. '

I here were several Blight shocks
atSummerville last night, but ' no
damage is reported, from any quar-ter- .-

; ' -

- The weather in Charlettin toiday
is mild and pleasant, the sua shini
ing brightly, the temperature 'not
oppressively warncnana the city fall
of activity and hope, !'in spile of
Wiggins' ieartul.- - prophecy. : ihe
signal officer b.ere has received spec?
ial bulletins from .Washington to
day indicating no unusual meteor-- 4
ological phenomena, and pleasant
weather, with propabihty otashow-e- r

of rain this afternoon. - This .day
has been anticipated with a - great
deal of fear and trembling bv hun-
dreds of anxious people in Charles-
ton. For the last three or four
nights the colored churches haye
been crowded with worshippers and
several revivals are now in prog-
ress among there people in the city.
Even the most courageous nave ieit
Borne dread at the approach of
the 29th. and although they have
earnestly asserted that they did not
believe in Wiggins, they have rail
felt that it would be more comforta
ble to live in Charleston after the
29th.- - The indications are exceed
ingly favorable and there no pre
monitions of approaching . shocks.
Local sciences who have given great
study to the subject say there is no
danger of recurrences of the heavy
shocks, and' tne community : will
surely settled down after to-d- ay un
less there should be an unexpected
manifestation of the disturbances.
A state of feverish excitement and
foreboding seems to exist, how
ever, amonsr : those wno passed
through the great shock of August
31st

Up to this evening the relief com-
mittee has received 1,375 applica
tions for relief money from property
holders who are unable to repair
their own shattered houses, the to
tal amounts asked for reaching
about SSU0,UUU. The relief fund Has
not yet reached $500,000, and the
amount contributed is not sufficient
to meet the necessities of the case.
The relief committee feels that the
msnar en von orrvn ol j nrrtriKnf cu Kv"vf v .

i t t - - . ..(T Jj,eJitencwMMtiy ior use in caso
distress, and adopted to-d- ay a form
of voucher which covers all the es- -

sential points in the repair of bouses
and which is absolutely a cash
voucher upon completion of the
work and its approval by the com- -

Eletion of the work and its approval
committee. It is expected

that tie whole number of applica-
tions for relief for this purpose will
not exceed 1,600, and it is the inten-
tion of the committee to pay out
money as rapidly as ' the vouchers
mtCture. The committee have also
determined to superintend the " re
pairing of houses in certain cases.

The Republicans of Tennessee
take the red rose as their motto, the
color being typical of the- - bloody
shirt ; The red rose will be subjec-
ted to a fatal wilt on gubernatorial
election day.

Ay er's Ague Curt acts directly on the
liver and biliary apparatus, and drives
out the malarial poison which induces
liver complaints and bilious disorders
Warranted to cure, or money refunded.

t27 -
,

Lost, ' ;"

On Wednesday afternoon, between
Woodfin House, and Swannonoa Ware
house, a small Silver Watch, Monogram
"L K. C" : on back. Kewara onered
Leave at' this office. d2t

Another Sale To-Da- t.

There are seven more valuable lots, of
the Pulliam property, to be sold to-da-

at auction, at 11 o'clock A. M. Pour of
these lots adjoin the Perrow factory, and
front on the new - nny-to- ot street, two
front on same but on opposite side,
and two front on Spruce street. ; Admir-
ably suited for lactory or other business
purposes. Kara cnance to get gooa pro
perty in tne center oi me a.y. naie
promptly at 11 tfclock to-da- y i

Lawrence .Pulliam, Agent '

A Fine Pboperty-.fo-r Sale.
That splendid property on Patton Av-en- ne

onnosite Battery Park Hotel known
as fiarnett Boarding House,' contaiaiag
over two acres with beautiful grove and
large house with sixteen rooms. Can be
bought on long time and. at reasonable
price., Apply to Atkinson & Cocke, ' ;

sept ? tf Real Estate Beaters.

Fabm to Rent. ,.f
Atkinson and Cocke have a fine farm

a few miles from town to rent 150 clear
ed S5 acres bottom, two tenant houses,
20 acres FBEsn tobacco lands, with four
good tobacco barns. . . - . -

sept 16 dtf :. - .

ANTED I

A Second-Han- d Book-Cas- e. Address BOX 78,
Asheviile, N. C. - . , , - vsepiauojw

pioa sale,
Fine-- Harness and-- Saddle

Horse, spply to-- ; w, e.tCAaiicBA.Ei- -

septaudtf "

Cutl Hate Tickets,
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

ASHEVILLE, - n. a
Office one door South

(vanuanoa,
Eagle Hotel, opposite

illy '

Latest news.

A Raleigh dispatch of Wednesday
night says : ;'V-- ' t'ZZ'i

LastThursday night the store of
A. D. Owens, at Creswell, Martin
county, was .entered :by burglars.
Owens' dwelling adjoined the .store.
He heard a noise, and as he stepped
to the door he saw two burglars, one
of whom raised a gun and fired four
buckshot into the stomaoh of Owens,
who in a few moments was a corpse.

Since that time the authorities
Laye been on the track of the tatit1--
derers.. Monday night Sheriff S fare-

well arrived at Plymouth : with the
wife, of the murdered manand "two
negroes." ; Another " negro, 'James!
Devenport, Alias Ambrose, was Bhot
and killed. jOhe of theTaegroes made
a confession some days ago, . as fol-

lows; : " . ' '.

That Mrs. Owens hadiiired "them
to kill her husband. She Wish tlitm
t? drown him and prepared '; water
in a bariel lor that purpose. She
gave him medicine to put him in a
sound sleep, and the three , negroes
actually Btood by his bedside ready
to commit the crime. Their courage
failed them. Some nights after they
entered the store and when Owens
entered shot him. '

Ambrose was pursued, and- - on
making a desperate attempt to : kill
members of the sheriff's poses, was
shot through the heart Mrs. Owens
and the two negroes are now in Jail
at Plymouth to await trial."
- A Chicago dispatch of the 29th,
says:
. Affidavits to support the motion
of a new trial for the seven con-
demned Anarchists have been filed
by their attorneys. The usual plea
is entered, that the verdict is not
supported by evidence, and it is al-

so urged that the counsel for the
State employed a form ofargument
which was calculated to prejudice
the jury. . The . chief point urged,
however, is the story telegraphed to
the effct that a man entered a drink
ing saloon in that city one or two
days before the Haymarket massa
cre and exhibited a satchel,- - intima-
ting that slaughter would occur in
Chicago in a few day?. The theory
of the defence is that this " misteri
ous stranger had a quantity of dyn?
amite bombs, and that he is the
person in all likelihood . threw the
bomb into the ranks of the police.
The manner in which the jury was
summoned, before whom the .de
fendants were tried is also objected

"to . . :,. v .

As Eatd to Bone Scrapta.
'i Edward Shepherd, of Harriaburg, Ill

ffit from Electric Bitters', I feel it mr du
ty to let Buffer in? humanity know ir.
Have had a running sore on my leg. for
eitrhi veara: mv doctors told me I would
have to have the bone scraped or leg
amputated. I used, instead, three bot-

tles of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my leg is
now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at hfty cents
a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at
25cta per box by II. H. Lyon's.

Whitlock's store will be closed Thurs
day and Friday; do your shopping to-d-

and large stocx to select irom
- '2t

Lots of handsome goods for- autumn and
winter just opened. The most- - dettrable
ityles and colorings promise to be scarce, and
it vnir be liara to una a tew aruaes laier.

H. RED WOOD d CO.,
tf One Price System.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OR SALE.F
A Finn f Jersev Bull- - one vear aid:

also a good office room, second floor of stori!
house, North Court Square for rent.

OCU-CU- O. iiuiuf All.

For Just TenDays!

I will sell GOODS AT COST to

make room for

JNew Fall Goods.
HATS, BOOTS, and SHOES, DRY

' GOODS, NOTIONS,

COFFEE, StGAR, BICE,
. DOMESTIC, COTTON PLAID3 .

;, ... - AND JEANS..

I have a new lot of Charlottesville
... WOOLEN MILLS' - "

Goods for Men's wear, very cheap
r . ; and the best goods. ,

Dress Goods, some that came this
--

' "'
. :" week, i .. .

Dress ' Flannel, . Cashmere, Tricots,
j Towels, Napkins, &c,

The best $2-5- Shoe in this market.

I have 4n my c Winter Shoes for
--V Xadies' and "Children, and

Am i Selling vthem very fast,1

j; 0rH0YELL.
'
Spot CasK Store.

Octii3t,1886.;i
' "

M. TAYLOR
.

li'tli mmI.ma kM. sklae m Tn nnlnn anAttiaTT 1U WUklUUD AJCTS VIcao au ibiiw"K swvium
month. Time Wedoesdara and Saturdays, from

"New Beef Markpt ",

V i i,on Fatten .Avenue.
. "tne undersigned hereby inform their friends
and the Dublio that thev have onened on Patton
Avenue, at the Patton Avenue Hotel, a First-Clas- s

Beef and Meat Market, where the best
meats of this cenntry will be kept and- sold at
reasonable prices. FOB CASH ONLY. Goods
delivered free. t , .

sept 30 d2t . .
.

- . r

HUGHES SMITH.

Democratic iTomlncet of' r CnnCombe County.
House of Renresentativet--iHhnHttiti- tt

Jones, H. A. Gudger."
oiunijj juua iv. rticn. --

Clerk John L. Cathe. ' .'.M i
Register John R.- - Patterson.
Treasurer John H. Courtnpy.
Surveyor A. H. Starnes.- - ? , .y
Cbrocr Dr W. D. Hilliard.t

Call on Moore and Robards and gel a
nice stew or fry of Orsters iust received
from Norfolk.. . , . .

Choice effects in clothing just received, t

' tf H. REDWOOD Se CO.

PROFESSIONAL jARDSl!5J

CHAS. A. MOoEE.
" ' P. A. CUMMIN03

MOORE" CtJMMINGS,
.i .f ,fi.'l

Attends amd OonnseUort at lau;1 '
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practice in the TTtiiterl Htto. nimu .- -i m.
riot Courta at AahnvillA. HtiuniiiiA ft,.ii- - J

and Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Raicieh fand In the Courts of h Iwetrath Juduriai Iitrict othe State of North Carolina. .. '

opmtu aattmon given to oollectioBS of clMiia,ang71ywisw .j

JR. M SOUVIELLE,
M

..

LATE 0V THE PaBIS A LoDOj HOSPITALS.

Sissies Of tit lid, Se&rV ftrO&LLuei
A SPECIALTY. " '

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. '
Office, Eagle Hotel,1 ' -

aug 7 dim ASHEVILLE, N. C.

DR. A. M. BALLARD,

PHYSICIAjr nn SURGEON.
OffiCe North Cida Pllhllx 'lirnan. XtAL- J itCHUCIlWUIIHaywood street. Ofhce Telephone Call N;Telephone Call No. 43,

DR.G W. PTJREFOY

Offers his DrofessionnT nprviivn tr
the citiaens of Asheviile and snrronnd- -
mg country. Office over Camichael'e
Drugstore. Residence Charlotte st. -

W. JONES,

. . Attorney at lav, ,
ASHEVILLE, ... .. , - . - N.C
Office in Johnston Building opposite Con

nouse square. -- "
Practices in the Courts of Weatim

North Carolina and Supreme Co-- rt at
Raleigh. noy 26-xy- d

JJRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

WaXdlaw McGiix, M. D.,
Practice limited to Eye, Ear.l roht and Lirnsk. -

Sam. Westrat Battle. M.P. jt. s. N - -
srnjfaniiau ana oujreon.

Offices over Default's Drug Store.
aOffiee horns 10 a. m. to 12 m.. and to 4

ia. . j . ae84-t- f .

yyU. JOHN HEY WIIJ.TAMH, ., ,,
s

- Phyitctom and SurgeonV '
Offload Main Bt dmm annrk mt fanV . tj

deneeon French Broad Avenue. Office hoVra 11
i.DK. to 1 p. ql, and from s to & p. m. - -

rpHoa. a, joNEsj . . .;
. ;

Attorney at Invi
oct2Mysw" Office with Davidseoj Ma

Tbxc Davmeew, Ju. g. Siitii
DAVIDSON A MARTIN,

JanMUsn4ssX
' -

. ASHIVUJJ, R. CL . . ,,
Win practice in the 8th and Kh Judicial Dutno'Ain the Supreme Court of North Carelina, auo
In the federal Courts of w Western Dlauiot of
North Carolina.

Kerer to the BarAErAslisyillsJ ' . .

jyBS. W. L. i W. D. HILLI ARD.

Piiygiciana and Sarieona
Office next door south Old Bank -

.

jaa 3-- 6 mos ; , , . .;

TAMES A. BURROUGHS
M - - -

Physician and Surgeon;
; ASHEVILLE, H. O, - :

Office over Powell & Snldt's.: "
t& Residence corner of Main and

Woodfin streets. i .

delft-l- y ..-- . ; i

J. TENNENTj

Architect and Civil Engineer?"
Desums. SDeciflcations. and ' Eatftnatax m th.

stylo of building; furnished upon application, A
work superintended when desired. AU work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer' will receive
prompt attention. Thorough draittejre of lands
a specialty, rost umce address. Asheviile oi
nest, . u. itesiaence Hwannanoa Jmdaac .--

may jut

J. A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenuei.

uuice nours : to 11 A. ii., l to P. 11
Calls left at Carmich&pl'n nr PAlhnm'a Tm

Store will beconveyed, and responded to, by tef
cpnonc.

luneixiu -

West End Pharmacy.

GO TO THE

v New Drug Store- -

Just Opened On failoAv'cnue,

iBelovf jiepot .Street, ,

Where will always be x found a full

line .of,

Drugsy Chemicals', ' Tolel Articles, .

: Dyesr Cigars, Patent Medicxne3

Cologne Toilet ,SodjJ9f- -

'
- : AND ALL ; KrNT3 OT - f .

Toilet Articles, Tooth Briuhes Hair
i. - Brushes, alt vdrictici 1 :

And a fine yarietof COMBS, and
. everything usOil! i kept' in a

: First Class Drag Store.
4 Very Respectfully,.

'vvooDWc - ;

Graduate of. Pharmacy, "

Patron' Avenuei
'

se 30-d5- i Beloif Deptot st

KM
i -


